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White: ICBL Working Group on Victim Assistance

cti11 Assistance
by jerry White1

L

andmine Survivors Network (LSN) currently
chairs rhe ICBL Working Group o n Victim
J\ssisrance. Ir is in this capaciry, working rogerher with over 20 humani ta ri an and development
non-governmental o rganizatio ns (N GOs), my IC BL
colleagues and I welcom e this opportuni ty ro d iscuss
Article 6 which covers Stares Parties responsibil ity ro
provide "care and rehabilitatio n, and social and economic reimegrario n of mine victims." In February
1998, the IC BL set fo u r m ain goals:
1) To press the international communi ty to commit up ro $3 billion over the next 10 yea rs ro support co mprehensive victim assistance. (Note: the
working group developed a m atrix that o u tlines the
baseline costs for comprehensive assistance; average
estimated cost per survivor in mine-affected countries
is roughly $9,800).
2) To suppo rt a wide range of assistance activities fro m acute care and p hysical rehabilitat ion ro psychological suppo rt, voca tional traini ng and em ploym ent oppo rtunities.
3) To promote sharing of inform ation and assistance s trategies
amo ng members to cause the best
possible rehabilitation outcomes fo r
mine victims. (I n the spiri t of rhe
Ottawa Process, IC BL contin ues ro
work closely and collaborarively
with all m ajo r players on victim assistance).
4) To prom o te and involve
mine victims and landmine-i nfesred
comm un ities in the planni ng and
implementation of mine assistance
programs. (This follows the U .N.
Stand ard Rules o n rh e Equalization
of Opportun ities for Persons with
D isabilities. " Nothin g abou t us,
wi thout us," as the saying goes in
rhe disabiliry rights movement).
To advance irs goals, rhe ICBL Working Group
has developed a set o f programm atic guidelines ro
hel p pro mo te m ea ningful victim assistance. Today,
the IC BL is pleased ro introduce the newly pu blished
IC BL G uidelines fo r the Care and Rehabilitation o f
Survivors. W e ask rhar all governments adhere ro these
guidelines. T h ey were developed in broad consulta-
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rion with in ternational organizatio ns and local NGOs
help diverse actors, including do nors and progra m
implementers, develop and fu nd rhe most effective
assistance program s.
M any IC BL m embers have been active in m ined
cou ntries for decades, working ro rehabilitate the injured . In fact, N G O s have been the prim ary implementers in rhe field, providing physical rehabil itatio n
and other su ppo rt such as training and sm all enterprise. The IC BL welcomes the invitatio n ro join consultations o n the proposed Strategic Framework for
Victim Ass istance. Th e question now is how d o we
all work rogether in the co ntinuing sp iri t of rhe O ttawa Process? The ICBL wi ll nominate key representati ves ro wo rk in equal partnership wi th all Stares
Parries, internatio nal organizatio ns such as the IC RC,
and U.N. agencies such as UNICEF and the Wo rld
Heal th O rganizatio n.
Let us be clear that a public health care approach
is an important perspective and framewo rk, bur not
rhe only approach to victim assistance. As we have
heard befo re, no one-size model firs all countries. We
must be flex ible and creative to meet rhe urgent needs
of persons with d isabili ties. We can also t ry to define
mine victims in several d ifferent ways, bur one obvio us starring point is to look inro the eyes of survivors and their families struggling ro overcome personal trauma. T hey need our help. Yes, there are many
hurting people to help in the world, bur it so happens that this treaty was created to p revent landm ine
injuries and ro help rehabilitate m ine-inju red ind ivid uals and communities. Let us be very concrete and
nor forger this fact.
Our general goal is ro improve rehabilitatio n outcomes ro return persons with disabili ties to productive lives. It may start with surgery and medical ca re,
but that is just a life-saving beginning. T he IC BL believes we must underscore rhe clear treaty o bligatio n
to p rovide fo r social and economic reintegration.
Our chall enge an d philosophy is to treat the
who le person, no m atter how many limbs are missing. Prosthetics are important, bur no cure-all. How
do we o ffe r appropriate psychological and social support? It is not easy ro change societal attitudes toward
the disabled , but m e must raise awareness of the importance of invest ing in their futu re. This is good development policy, no r sim ply charity.
In most m ine-affected co untr ies, less th an 10
to

percent of persons wit h disability h ave access to
proper med ical care and rehabili ta tion services. C iry
based services are obviously not reaching rhe communities most in need . What can be do ne ro improve
access to q uali ry services?
The ICBL Guideli nes offer baseline recommenclarions for: em ergency medical care, physical rehabilitation, prosthetics, psychological and social support; em ployment and econo m ic integration; capacicy build ing and sustai nabiliry; legislatio n and public awareness; access and data coll ecti on.
We applaud the Mozambican government's important initiative ro address a whole range of services
and ro identify gaps, resources and fund ing needs. All
States Parties are in a position ro help. To make any
strategic framework a reality for victims will require
States Part ies to co ntribute resources ro NGO
implementers, ro track these contributions transparen tly and ro moni tor progress.
The M ine Ban Treaty needs legs, hands and eyes,
concrete assistance that makes a di fference in the lives
offami lies held hostage to landmines. In the end it's
about action, not j ust comm ittee work, declaratio ns
and data collection. We must guard against any interpretati o n of d ata collection as the same thing as
real vict im assistance. T he IC BL Gu idelines are clear
on this point. T he goal of all information-gathering
must be to help governments m ake timely, in fo rmed
and life saving decisio ns.
The IC BL looks fo rward to working in partnership and full collaboration with governments during
the comi ng months to prepare and participate in inter-session meetings. T he IC BL also welcomes the initiative pur forth this morn ing to develop a framework
for inter-session meetings. T he IC BL Worki ng Group
on Victim Assistan ce will remain an importan t focal
poi nt for NGOs' in put and collaboratio n. We will be
an acti ve partner and impo rtan t resource to ensure
compli ance with Article 6 of th e Mine Ban Treaty.
At this conference, LSN introduced its new legal mem orandum, Stare Respo nsibility for Land m ine
Su rvivor Assistance, during consultatio ns on victim
assistance. The legal m emorandum, developed in
cooperatio n with Arno ld & Po rter law firm, fi nds
t hat, "Stares have bind ing o bligatio ns to p revent
landmine injuries to individuals and to make accommod ations fo r those injured." The memorandum was
circulated to key donor governments with a call for
their specific pledge in Maputo to fund survivor-assistance programs. Jerry W hite, LSN Director and
C hair of the IC BL Wo rking Group on Victim Assistance, stared, "We need to help survivors and im plem en t programs now. T he TC BL calls on govern men ts
to provide up to $3 billio n over the next 10 yea rs to

suppo rt effective assistance programs in mine-affected
countries."

State Responsibility for Survivor Assistance
In his most recen t report on the landmine crisis, the U.N. Secretary General said that a proper response to the land mine cr isis includes th e "rehabilitation o f land m ine victim s and their return to inco me-generating activities in order to reintegrate
them into society." State responsibili ty for assistance
to landmine survivors can be established in internat io nal h umani tarian law and internatio nal human
rights law. Under such law, States have binding obligatio ns, which they must perform in good fai th; to
prevent landmine injuries to individuals and to make
accommodatio ns for those injured. In particular: T he
Landmine Ban Convention requires States to do their
u tm ost to provide assistance ro survivors.
The use of landmines is inconsistent with both
treary law and customary intern ational humanitarian law in that their use can never guarantee civilians
the protection that this body o f law was designed to
ensure. State practice indicates that there is an emerging no rm of international law th at the use of
landmines is illegal.
Internatio nal human rights law imposes duties
on Stares with respect to treatment of persons under
their jurisdicti on. Particular du ties incl ude the obligation to guaram ee the rights of persons with disabilities, the righ t to development and th e right to the
highest attainable standard of health. Appl ying these
righ ts, either separately or collecti vely, to survivors,
States are obliged to ensu re that survivo rs receive reaso nable accommodations, which m ay necessitate special treatment, to guarantee their equal enjoym ent of
these rights. Such treatment includes access to proper
medical trearment and comprehensive rehab ilitat ive
care.
T he principle of co-responsibili ty in the U .N.
C harter provides that, in joining the United Nat ions,
States pledge to take "joint and separate action" to
implem ent righ ts guaranteed in other States. Thus,
in some circumstances, States rhat are not themselves
mine-infected have a du ty to help other States to provide landmine survivor assistance.
Under inrernarional law, States m ust pay reparati ons for breaches of international obligati ons. This
applies when inju ries are sustained as a resul t of illegal use of land mines, or in cases where States fa il to
fulfill rights guaranteed under internatio nal human
rights law. Thus, demands fo r compensation by survivors which are grounded in intern ational humanitarian or human righ ts law is based o n a solid legal
fo undatio n. •
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ICBL ambasStldor Tun
ChanneretHfrom
Cambodia ~inds us:
a fake leg IS gi'Ht, but
it doesn't put food on
the table.
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